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Introduction
The Upper Cannon Watershed covers portions of Le 

Sueur, Rice, and Steele Counties (figure 1).  Ongoing 

assessment of surface water in this sub-watershed 

has found impairment due to excess nutrients and 

sediments. The Upper Cannon Assessment Project 

(UCAP) is a multi-agency effort to quantify water 

quality problems and evaluate potential solutions.  

The Agricultural impacts on water quality in this 

watershed can primarily be attributed to soil erosion.

To address this, Extension developed a two-part plan 

to assess current agricultural practices with respect to 

tillage, and to evaluate the effectiveness of strip-till as 

a farming practice that has been shown to reduce 

erosion.

Methods

The Tillage Transect Survey has been conducted 

sporadically in Minnesota since 1996.  Methodology 

for the survey is standardized nationally by the 

Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC).   

In the survey, a trained team drives a designated route 

and records crop and tillage practices every half mile.  

The data from the survey is useful in the present, as it 

accurately shows the extent to which farmers are 

using conservation tillage.  The data is more valuable, 

as it shows base-line data and trends over time with 

respect to tillage practices.  

Strip-tillage has been researched extensively in 

Southern Minnesota, and has been shown to conserve 

soil while maintaining productivity and profitability.  As 

yet there is very little within this watershed.  On-farm 

demonstrations were established for the 2008 crop 

year for the purpose of promoting and evaluating the
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Yield data from the five sites shows that the strip-till and 

conventional treatments were equal on all but one site 

where the strip-till yielded better (Figure 4).  

Discussion

•Baseline data has been established regarding the use of 

conservation tillage and strip-tillage.  Future improvements 

can be measured against this data. 

•Five farmers in the watershed had a chance to try strip-till, 

with all five indicating an interest in continuing the practice.   

•Demonstration plots showed strip-till to be equal with 

respect to yield to farmers current tillage practices.

•Two field days conducted were successful at generating 

interest in strip-till. 

•Several inquiries have been received from farmers 

interested in either purchasing equipment or having strip-

till performed custom on their farms.  

•Further attempts will be made to increase strip-till acreage 

within the watershed.

practice within the watershed.  Five field scale strip plots 

for corn following soybeans were established in the fall of 

2007 with yield evaluation conducted at harvest in 2008.  

Treatments included strip-till and a one-pass system using 

a field cultivator.  There were three replications

Plots were not able to be established in 2008 due to the 

lack of equipment to conduct the tillage.  A field day was 

conducted instead to highlight the results from the 

previous year, and to showcase the equipment and 

educate farmers regarding the practice.  

Results

Tillage Transect Survey data shows an increase in the use 

and adaptation of no-till and strip-till over the past decade 

in the survey counties.  

Figure 2.

Figure 5.

Figure 1.  

A field day hosted by Morgan’s Ag Services (who 

conducted the strip-till ) was attended by approximately 40 

farmers (Figure 3).

Figure 3.

Strip-til                Spring FC

Melchert 222                         222

Kanne 151 143

Borchert 172                         173

Southworth 183                         182

Morris 215                         218            

Figure 4.

The field day in the summer of 2009 highlighted plot data 

from the previous year and featured field demonstrations 

of strip-till equipment (figure 5). 
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Rice - 30% + Residue

LeSueur - No/Strip-Till

LeSueur - 30% + Residue

Steele - No/Strip-Till

Steele - 30% + Residue


